
1 rnvldlng lor Hie annual upprfipriattoiM, forllio flQif jvar Pi.illuir Atirll .roth. 1ST.".
He II iinl.niii ,1 l.rii,,, ..ft,. ii ..r .1..' l" u ",lcity or Cairo;
Miction ! Ti.m, ror tho pttninM. nr de-fraying tho necessary oxpcn.es, of tin- -

for the Usealycnr ending AinllW,nn,l I'jylnp certain naiililtfV Already
Incurred, thr lbllowiug rum, or o mm--
Ihcrrol as may bo required, he, and they
nru livioliy annroiirlnlLil. fur itm f.iUimo,,.
purpose, viz i

1. Tlio sum ot4n,Tir, in f,r Ida v""I paying IMcrctt on Min.try 'tov ,pnp
!.rVi .sol the

lie nun til f:,M0 for t
Hying iiitr-rcs- t on boliuVl ' .a purportHoward A Co. imiiiMl i il'nv
pHylnuimCTPft ou).- fjr Hie purpose ot
i t Cairo

ri n'Hi ''art Comnany, (already tic--
V IOC. IL.

r's,V0" ' of?lo0,fe.rtho purpose ofp-it- .

M,IU due, ami becoming dlit'.heiurc

. Tlio mm of M.Gnrt, to pay amounts re
reived In loan from citien for gravelling
Levee street, Itetwern Hit and 1 f tit drcct.

is. Tue mm of Qifloo, to pay (irln dpal nud
Interest on oulstandliiL' cllv warrants.

7. The of turn 12,500. to pay salaries of
.snout ciiy ouiccrr, intiuuilig llie ponce

loreo.
S. The mm of M.OOO, to defray tho eo.t of

building, reconstructing and retiairlng Side-
walks.

n. The sum of gl.OAo. to defray l!ic eot
ol fililcir and repairing sued.

10. The i urn or i?J,."3, to be expended for
t'laliixge ptirpoe.

11. TnkpitM of t2,O0!), to tlofniv tho ex-
penses of tho board of health, Including ml- -

.in ui maim otiici-r- .

12. Themmof tl.bOO, to dctrsv the cv
dense ol the l'lre llpjiHrltnciit.

IX The turn of ..."K) to ilolrav the e

1 uses ot the city clerk' oillee and council
eiiatnttcr.

II. Tho mm of 210, to tlcfr.it tho e.v
penus ol city election.

i.i. lliu Mini of Sl.tAMIo dalt-n- expcnr
oi ci iv inn ami incline: prponci-p- .

Hi. 1 mi min of r.oii to llelray the i
pensps (.rpnrilfntr, bfndliiK ami iiihcrll.lng.

IT. Thp.siim of Sfl,(K) to pnv forgns, or
other light for tip of the elty.

IJ. 'Iho sunt or fl.Duo lor contingent
luiul.

1'. The mm of $I,.VK). fur cxpcnei
gcnoial warrant fur ib"l.

ipproutt ,imy inn, ib.i.
.lulls-Woun-

, Mayor.
AtKft .

AVll.i. 1C. Hawkins,
Oil)'Cloik.

OKDINANrK NO. 8'J.
J.ev !us and ui'lni5 lsxcfor the war. A.

1., IbTJ. lor oorjioratu puriniuii.
Hi' It ordslned by the ( It) Council of the

ilv of Calm.
M'CUOM J. it tho Mini ol" $.V).oou

and atii upon ihs red
and p mhiiI iiopirty with'.lt the c.Uy ol
l :uru, milled to lixull.ill, ,n the nJlnu is ni- -

v' d fur Mate and rouoly .Uip(ic-- . lur Uie
urr. nt year.
s ( i. ',1 :m nri;or and i it eli'tW nt said
t of . Alio, hliall. on r iivinro llie njnuid

iui'.iUy 111 Ailr'H-t- , Hit. eirUI to llie
i "iniv e'i rk oi .Mi XJii'ler .mntj, Ili.U the

Ty 01 l.uro reHlire the miiii "ul $.VVhnt,
t j' raited by tixiti.iii, lor cltv purjiuu.

M ' .i. llieooiuily oulle. tor'ot Mild Al--
Miiulor c unity. It heinby miilmiiud to

city nrdnu or warrant, in pa) mi nt of
i ic nlil cn taiej, to extent ul cuio-lu- of
I l auiounM colli i ted trout all inuoni
u 1 in In s corporate.

m;i.4. Ii ruull he tho duly of Iho elty
treasurer, whenever Uiu eumil) eolleitor ol
viid Alevaiidur luunty Miiill p.iy over
In lilni i'l) Mm', in tuuiie), to ni.ortloii
tho iuiuc iiiiioui; the fimiU l.uuwu u- - (itne-m- i

IiuoriM lima i l'ov. Howard .V Co. In-
terest fund; Jlona JieUcmption fund, and
fund to paj amount roeuhud In loin from
citizens tor i;ru t'liu I.uvcc itieil, In pro-
portion as tlio mum impropriated for Kild
IuiiiIh are to the iiiiiiuint t paid over bv
tho collceUir; and, nbunthu b.dd collector.
hall pay o.r to the haid troaturur, city

taxut In ordcrr, or .irrunt, to phie the
a mnii ut of In tlm tiencr.il lillul. '

ApproM-il.lul- Huh. IS7I.
.Ioum Woiiti, Mvoi--.

AtteH
U'll.l. K. JI.WM.INs,

City Cluil;.

OlMllXANCi: NO. S3.
To amend ."I of (Jrdlniiiiee No. I.
Co it ordained by the Cll Council of Hie

II) of Cairn :

hitiTloN ),. That pcctlpii III of orilinmco
n'o. . be ainciulcd by adding thereto : "And
ihcuuyor miy appoint meli ppraou or per-3Ui- b

an J wli h the eoii'unt of the c.nnnill,
a Jle shall deem neeewir)' to abl tin- - po-
ll otUr.cri lu a IhorouL'U enl'orccmeiit ol
the. proi of thin t pet ion."
Approved duly leth, lH"t.

.lon.v Wool), Mayor.
fcit

M'll.I. K. Jl
City t li'i-k-

.

OliDINANCi: No. si.
Pro ulins lor tho conHnictlon of4 a brleU

I'Ji walk on Seienth lieot, lictwcen
WaOiln 'ton axeuiic and Walnut -- ircpt.
W it ordained bv the City Council of thi-

rty or Cairo :

.Section 1. That a brick sidovvalk bp
constructed on the North -- Ide ol euilh
'rec, between AWIilmrton atemic anil

alnut Mroct, coiiiiiiciiclni.-- at the i li
Imeof lot No. i", in block No. fl. iinil ex-
tend' n; can to tho eaiterly lino ul lot No. 1

in b j.'K No. ftl, whore said wall: Inter-ec- u

iitli tho MdowulU oa tho est mlu or Vali- -
iU (QUaYi'mlf'.

ai-.- Said brick si lewalk sliallba ti'ii
fuct wide. It -- hull be coiintnieted ul' hard,
w IJt.urntd brick, compactly and proicrl
uld n b' rrin- - bono manner, in a lied o'f

iai-- f fani), nut les than lour Inches thick,
( aedon atlriu and mlistnnllal bed ol co--

n li ri or earth, and Miall bo mi laid to the
Kradi oil iMUbr 1 the provisions of oidl-ual-

No, il. Said w alk shall b laid w ilL
u nope d jwnward toward the curli, ol' oue-- t
.lr of an loch to tho loot. A carbliu' ol
jun 1 whll. or liurrotk i lank, three inches

th.:k and at least lourti iHi Inches wide, to
bu f iked on with thirty piiu nails, to
i ma t whlto or lmrr oak inkes two cud uue-l- u

I fctl loni; ami tlirtt linhe Hjuaic,
piaeed on the outside ot paid curbiu.', not
in than fie leet apart.

si.c.,1, Too local Improvements lurc'u
prjvl b d fur, pliali be in.ido b

i asiesiinjeuts and in a. uordancj Willi
uio f "0111101111 ol section- - to Til liiiltlsive,
full ira l of th aclot the m neral

of the state ol H'lnul, approved AioilIji IhTJ, and entitled : '.Yn act to nravidc
t.r'liriii irporatlon oi i itles and villages ;
una tin i jst him expensen u the enindrilr-- r

"not.. id UlewalV nball lie pild out ot
t"io I .na artnii Irom hald .jmciiil ai,e..- -

JUUlll.
htc. t. The owners or any lot frouttm; or

Ii 'T Iciln, on sulil i.U'M jlk (liiill hu allowed
n.iri) days alb rllie time at ttlilcli this or-- d

ii.iii'' h.illtake i fled in which to build
. d udew-.i'- oppo.lic Id- - lot, and

ii " the pame lruui uiiii,i,i
Mia' tut work mall, in ull rcpiiccti., confirm
tae rt.iliiemenn of thin ordinance and lie
done to the rati.! a Hull ot the cummiltci un
mreci .

I pin tin i .splration ot i'ic sail
mrtv liny., in.- - etivi.erk .hall inibll.ti mi.

Ii-- a lor ten days lu thepuiicr pulill.liin',' in,
( rillnain vt ol the elty, n tlmir lorili Hint

! alcd bids lor fimiiMilntr Ihu uiitetiat. or
inin tlic woiK. or iKitti, lor the comtrue-t.o- n

"1 tjul ildcn.iltc, directed to the eiti
c5 .cll, will he receive. I Ni hu olllcc uu i'i
the tun At itie meeting of Ihn i lly coiiiwilIf' " i.iuif s ul ln.Js, Hhich mi KtilitfPhil II' oc- tuilitr Hi.,, i lui.ln im.i l.u.rthan n dni- - Ir.mi ,l i K1 ,.,,
1' lilch noil. . Mull -- Ui. ,c nM. , Ml(ll
ineetin" ami ln,j , n. , t , ,j,mf,
by referriic to tlic urtiir.uiieti ruiimMiuibtr ami .l it., oi upproval, and ilmt .amordl'jarc. i,u-j-i- to examination at imvtime ut bin otllee. Kniil l,i, u,jt ..pouej
ii)- mi- - tirm in i. ! irww-iic- otina eimnii,and the eonu-u'- i mr iIoiiik Uu work, or
furnItb!n!Miie tuutpi ml. or hotli.tur the can.
rrttetioil of Mid nl h walk, .hall be awatdudtu the loiveM n'.poii'ililo bidder, tvliiikliail
mttlielently fiiarunici-- . to the saltnlaeiloD of
tlio city eMiinoil, the luiiilshlni? of mu
material nr tho perlormancn of yujr.,
jiybotli. r tin- -- iperiiileudento ol thu
committee on Mr.-m- ivjthln huoU tlmu i,
may lmtlxod by ohu. t. ll'saldulty council
ilocm H ui'liedlent to du M,

If Haid bius.'iro not tho Uly
Coiinell; they may reject auyor nil ol Iheni,
.ml rrinv I him. or lhel ealti i,nil,.,,. ,., t ,i.i

rldnwnlk to bo cOUMrneled liy ,UL, aeuik
us nicy ma)- uiuir ini'i'i i.

Vipprovtd July Ibtl, JK71.

uuiin uuil, Jlujor.
'Ull

WILI.JC. JJAWKINH,
Uly C'krl,.

WAVIr'.H.

tun iifiiitH.
Sonicbodj 1 1 t ike from un a thousand lull

he.nK ftnoil p.tper and lluely tuniiud, lor
M.M III I.IKI.

Miilemenl.,
OnotlioiirntKl Mtenienl printed at Tin:

lU i.i.niiN oillee lor Jui.riO in i (m.

Huim living.
One thotitand iiotn heail-- . printd at TllK

npi.i.Eli.v oillco lor fi.wi tothus.iiid lor0Vi,

t'nritn.
Onelhoiiand liilnr ranN, line ItrMol

bo.ird, priiilcdatTlli: llttl.l.i:il.v oillco ",r
from yj.fi) to f il.im. according in

Kill DAY, JL'JjY 3', IS7I

MECKEL !

n:i:si mimvAukiji: 111:1:1:.

Mr. .Inocldsl lias mnJo nrrauometils to
h&vu cotiflanlly on liand

ii:i:it,
JLI AS I0E WATKIl,

At liij popular saloon, corner Washing-

ton Avemio and Twelfth itrt,
Tho nllontlon of tho publlo ie railed to

this fact, and the ptronao of all tho lov- -

or of good lager rolioited by Mr.
Juockel.

(!o t AVilcox'n moult for liuo poaehei.

WaS'TKI) A woman to Wash and Iron.
Apply at tho llui.i.i:riN ullleo. tt

Mn,'(J. U. IjKStz and daii(;litor left
hero this n.- m. for a trip to Ohio.

Somi:tiiI.Vii lioiv In Jolly Kluno8 &t
IlartiuanV. PtMb 1 7.tf

A f rii. linoof JeTiy'laTTJs at Hnrt-mn'- t-

'

1'oi L.vn lutli 4U15iVr MRt Dos Pac
,ori-- -

'.i3.0-13.- !l

J'lN'KpRantiim.nnd joicoiPi f.O pur ,M

nt llox

SuMKTIIIjfU Sew..-- a new thin.- - in
jflly ivi at Hattman's.

(J ah. Tim aouipany took down the
ttujt lamp turner, ymterday, and vu oro

now ii city lu darknois.

Suluvak. Orurji, iiioJieinus,
(ivorythlng In tbo lino, at T.

C. h'ulllvnn'i, lGt! Comni.irciHl iivciiuh.

Tiik J:pt. llottur hoard nt tho to

thsn any other home In tlm city.
7j.7-lL'.C-

Am. tLo day hoarder' In tha city can
bi iiceonimodatod nt tho St. Charles
hotl, with Umt-eK- s bpfinlat

' v.) 4. iy.tr
want comfort thli hot woather

got n pair of thopu cluth oboes at JJIIIutt
.V Way thorn's, for hti thim cost.

Eu.io.tA: JUytiioii.v Imvo on hand
oOOpuIr guitluinun's cloth shoei, just tho
tulriKtorfuminor wear, that will hoc.'orod
ou. at thoprleaof couimnn ullpjiur..

8 :it

SoMBTins.i Nkw. ilueks Crystal
llnlliant with gUj oven doorp. .No oc- -i

asion tu havii burnt broad. Call and eo
it T. J. Kkuth'h.

Tiik IJsnT. Tho g.noral verdict is,
that T. h. Su'.llvan'n soda water is the bpst
in Ihn oily. Try It, Xo. 1S2 Cotnmsr-cia- l

avenue, botweon Xlnlh and Tenth
street.

P.unt. Two rooms, suitable ror
ollico and bed room, over Henry's bard- -
waro (tore, Commercial avenue, corner
Kiijtli itroct.

Tiik lari-os- t ana stock
of KUItNITUiti: for salo ut wholosalo
and retail by JIKNKY JIIC1I IIOKK, No.
MO, Commercial hVeniU',oji;usIto Suvonth
lri''!- - n.3m

Pun Salk at A JiAKOAl.N-- . A mlondid
otllco or parlor writini; de'k. Iinjuiro nt
oornor t iilrtgentn and AValnut HreeU, or
at tho City Ilindiiry. 70

W Mt.u At the Planter' lmuse, u

dlnifiK room yitl, who can ipsal; tho
Gorman language. Good wuyos anu a
ii'i-- il fituation will ho given to meh n girl
applying ImmedUtely.

A l!iua.t. Tlio Storo Plxturoi. took
of UueetuwKrc, Cutlory, ami l'nncy Goods
of Paisjok J),vsA; Co., win be bought
at a vety low llguro, tu cloko out. To
any one Ultou of boIiik Into tho
Qnonwaro lmmiess, this is a raro oppor.
tunity. Knr parlluiilnr, call on, or

.1. T. Thomas, Awijrnee.

JAEUKKJs
wiu.!.KT a mENDMi ni)r. tuscH

Kvery Day llereufter, between 0 ni.d 10

MIMVAUKBB HKl-J-

AIM ays b

on"
' '" ' ' llMid. J

JIMSMIJ.VTIOK OP Cil.'AKTNi:i;llll'.
JVotWla j.i(,roby plvyil. tUt, Jiavlnc;

tho interwt of" J. Jl. Clay in tb
rm ufOiny m Km, in tho louL-ini- - bnsi.

to'M, ,h9 said firm wn dl.solvod on tho
-- a auy of l'ubruary, A. 1) , 1871. Ail
ptirtii t havini; claims iiijiunut or Imlntted
to said firm aro hereby notified to present
tno naum for Immtdlalo .ettliimont.

CAIIIO, lU., .Inly KS, 1871

AklUNoiON lUKM,v.-i- lr. .losuph
Itonekor Imn taken thargo or this woll
known oslablishment, vt on nn,j
Mtor bo bu t() 6llpply tbl)
publlo with choicu bread, iiicluilln;;
llouton, llrown and Graham bread, besidel
calms nud fonfcctloniirien of civory do.
icrljitlon. Jlolng an iiiperienced an,

kllfill baker, Mr. Itotiekr will not fall to
natilfy nil who patrctii blm. 14o

"iVnrhlnrjton svenno.

llkAHTlNfl TIIK Hl.ANl'tm Tlll.NO Capt.
Dapan has none to work on llacon rock.
On Wednesday uvcnlna lio let oil' tho tlrs't

blast, nnd toro a liolo in tho roe two
feet doop and six feet wldn. Yesterday
ho "wont for tho old thing" nc,iin. His
dlvormadoan Investigation of thu rock
nnd found It to bo thirty feet wide and
covonty fcot lotig, sliajied Ilko a whale's
back.

Dki.ta ClOAKs.Mr. T. K. Sulilvon,
drugijiM, 112 Commercial nvenue, Iihs
fotiiethiiij: new In Iho way of cltfors Hn
Is nowsclline; n brand of his own culled
tho Delta, put up In lmids.imo uiekace-- .
mado of tho very best tobacco, and sold
for m i-

- i'i:m oat h. Those who smoke
them will ateo with tu in saying that
they are far superior to most of the ten.
cent cl(,'nrs sold In this market. Try the
IMta cigar.

Maiui Gamu To-Da- Tluro will
bo a match lramo of baso ball on tbo Lo
cust Grove ground, opposito tho custom
nousc, til o'clock p m. Tho
following aro tho nines : ,'jUr 11. II. C.
A. .1. Jenkins, J. Hogim, ft. Dt.
vore, .1. llrodorlek, P. Cviihiii;h, U.
Hoolh, M. Stockton nd C. Nell'. Picked
N'ine .1. Howies, ,1. Holly, K. Ilnidy,
U. II. Slacif, IV. Winters, 1!. If. Stewart,
I). Parker, A. Lewis and M. Hampton.

Wk aro just in receipt of the followinc
gooJ?, which wo oiler to the trade at low
prices :

KetlnoJ sugars ;

Chol.jo Java Collco ;

Choieo .lata Collco j

Choico Costa P.ieii Colleo;
Choieo lVabury Uolleii;
Choiro liio Collbe;
New Mackeral ;

Golden Syrup;
Kxtra Silvor Dript-- ;

Hurton A-- IfedUeld's Hams anJ othor
liraiiil, and a cjood KSiorlment of cicjats
alwuys in baud. .Srit.vrritv A Hum.

Wllo A KB TiikV Tut) Sun Is nlwav.
threatening to demolish foiiid of ih0
leaders of the P.epublican nattv. or somo- -

thlnej tilsoj but never pi.t down to the
worn, a lew i hvs bl--o U .a d

Wn ruiTct to luiirn ilikt lui, 1...... r
'ut republioan frimids in Cairo don't like
.1... I L..H I - ..:ii'i. n w aro very Mirry, Mil we
can't help it. If any of our republican
triends make fooh ol themselves and ox- -
peel tlio "aim to nuppoft them in it, they
aro mi.ts.ken, that's all. lr any ul' them
do wronir, tboy-mus- t expect u to toll them
of it, ami we hopu they will profit thorobv.
In tlio tmmntiino, if thu rnpublieaiis Id
t:iuro dun't do tiiMir duty, and if hoiuu oi
them continue to pUy with cslned tools,
wo shall u'ivu their conduct the tiemiUt ot
".Min-iight.- "

Now, this is vory luy.torlous; but It is
sound and fury ngulfylnt; nothing. Tho
'Sun ' ha novor in a manly way told any
of Its IteptiMican friends in Cairo that
they 1ml deno anything wroni;, and It
will not, In tliu fuiur, KWo Uiu conduct of
the mana-c- rs at tho party tho bonellt of
"Siin-liht.- It is too cowai.llj .1.. o.
The rufurenco It bai mado in tho para-Rrsp- h

Rbovo.fuoted is to Mr. Popo, Mayer
Wood, .Mr. John 0. Khlllis and Mr. Fshor.
Thoy don't liko the 'Sun,' wiiar.iinfuruioJ.
They bolievo lis editor is a weak brother :

aud tho 'Sun' knows they do. So, to
frighten thorn, our tulhbor threatens, but
without eflect. "They do not,' In tbo Ian
Cunt-oo-f a wiekel friend of ours, "scaru
worth a" wo will not "ty what. What
would Dr. Thayer say if we did ' Why
don't ttio 'Sun ' oomo to the point '

JliSK' urn; ItiliilHu. Why not? The
comot fend its poctf, and why should the
lloecher i caudal not baro its bsrds ?

Thuro is no i;ood reaion, cuttsinly, and wo

therefore, with a littlu prido, ii.troduco
tbo Urst to thu public. We almit, the
rhymes below aro tu t the most musical in
tlio world; IniUul, wo would not long
hesitate to lay, that they limp and aro not
ns lino as our open air concerts, but we
aro iit to bliiino. Vo don't know who
tbo bkrJis. Vi'o only knov; thalhe lives in
C.iro and writes a good band, crossing all
bis "ts" with a limit stroke, as all truo
pools should i'o. Uno poet sings as fol-

lows :

t here .eandal attaeks the richund tho
great

The proof iiiuHbostroiijitocouwct them:
Tor gold und position III church am) the

ctate
Tlirows around tboiii n shield and protec-

tion.

Hut If si and it attaeki the humble in
pioof it needs to condemn thun;

If the victim be poor, maiden, husband or
wife

To liil'nin Mire It consign ttiein.
or the iroaf of the former Iivocu.cp I'll

state ;

Tho pioof ax nntl bntUtcvititwuil founded;
i in- uiu- - is a miopinau, very wic, veri

irreat,
Tho other tbo teriplttre espoiinded.

I he senate tbo Halesnuti lliolr, prcsi.lcnt
make,

'I hough hntlin.' a bml reputation ;

To tint laet ui. hcod or imtlco the 'd t the,
Hut exaitci him hijrh in tho nation.
The mlul.ii l i carrletl on
Hy until o his own selection,
Aud Ihe object plain)) nuetii.tj hu
'J 'I sliield til in lioiu ilotoetloii.
He'. Jung concealed his erillin ami till,

if been a teaebcrs
'l lie count i ) lunu luid u pride
In Henry V. Iluech-r- .

The irliiuii now In luleioM wail
Tuliearlhottlai'siiiid,
And wonder will iho jiitlccp) ,i :

"'I In- pulpit rcaeuend."

Sin is very much tho onspung of ph)i.
leal snd fenblii slomatlu. Dur-Inton- e.

third of our tlmu tbo proc.sses of
digestion must goon In our'bndle-- , and if
tb'i ktouinch niid bowols are not well,
nothing is woll. To ho dyspeptic is to bo
miserable; moreover, iltsnnnsia is tho
ioundation ol fevers and diseases of tbo
blood, liver, skin nnd kldnnyn, Jlyepop-sl- a

invariably yiold. to tho virtues of tho
TOgwtablo IngroJionU contiiinod that
great purlllor ot thu blood and restorer of
neuitn, un. WA1.1.KK s Camkokma Vin
ki.au illTTIillS. 80.7.16-lytvA-i- l

COUNTY COURT.

TIIK OHIO liRVP.K GllAVUUNO
ASSKSS.MKN'T.

UOHKltT SMYTH OIUKOT.'', AND'
TIMS TI'.IAL.

TKSTIMONT OP SI'.VKl'.AL OP Till;
W ITN KSSKS KX AM INU1).

lu tbo county court jostetday, tbe
of the city uf Cairo vs. lots 12 ami l:i,
bb-.e- 2 city, H. Smyth, owner, nl.Joctlou
to assessment for graveliu,; Ohio Lovcc,
oicupied the cntirn day. Hovetal ts

were examined on loth sido, Hinl,
as tbo can is or ImportAtre to payers
and tho public gniuirally wo givu below
a synopsis of tho testitouliy.

C. Winston been en-

gaged lu thu real estato bisiness In Cairo
for ten yoars; know tie improvement
mado on Lovee street from Vourth to
Fourteenth street, und knjw when It was

done; also know tho property en both
fides of Leveu street, previous rond was
of plank ; graveling Is about thirty feel
in width; tbliiU the improvement was ol

benollt to tho public genniilly ; was no
lnrrean In valuo of property on Lovo
street slnco Improvement was nude, but
rather u decrease, but not owing to th
graveling. Aniagant for navaral Leteo
lots; thu lots 1'.' nud Kl art) valued at
$PJ,0OO.

J. 11. Pbtllis to'tllied lUva been en
gaged in the commiltlon business since
Ufi!; know Lovto street from fourth to
Fourteenth ftreot; somu gravel was put
on tho street, 12, I.i or 14 Inches deep, anil
about "ijfeetwido; Was opposed to tho
Improvement; don't think it was much of

special bontlit but mostly a general
honctlt.

Peter Saup teslluoJ Know the im-

provement made; know lots 11! and 'Lit
think it is a beuelll to tbo public, as well
to tbo proporty in question.; take the im-

provement Ihn yi'tr out nud it Is of no
spsi'inl benefit tbo gravel runs water on

tho property ; was u How also before tbo
tilling.

Samuel Wilon testified Know Levee
.treat and gravel on pauiH J gravel is
mighty poor; very llttlo gravel in it;
don t peo bow it ha. butlitted tho prop-
erty spueially ; suppose tha wnler llow".

both ways; bavo an area wall in Trout of
my building; might have been sumo
special bontlit to tbo lut; don't. tbin)-Live-

street is ipiitu us dusty a other
streets,

li. Smyth testified Know tho Improve-

ment mado; know lots 12 and 13 lu

block 2; don't think thu graveling was ol

any special benefit ; has beuu no increase
in valuo of proporty or rents tlncu im-

provement was made; wutor llowt into
collars of buildings.

J. (j, JIarinaii tostilied Own no loin on
Levee street ; am agont for somo ; ksow
tbo Improvement ; gravel is about 1 foot
in duptb and about -- S or 'M feet in width;
..t.'i tblnU ic U itravrtl t think more
wator runs on tho lots on Ltvon . ; drain,
ago Is toward lw, the Jms aro not ospc-dail- y

htniotltted but won't y it is not a

general benefit ; street it dusty ; win cut
up last Wintor; tbo natural ground would
make a better roaJ ; think it is a geno-a- l

benefit.
John P. Holy tuitiflnJ Actfel in en-

gineer and commissioner in
tli making of tbo improve-

ment; think the improvement is
of especial imnellt to the lots; think the
aisessmcut fair and roaronablo; but for
tbo improvement Loveo street would ba

almost iwpasiablu; less water runs on lots
now than previous tu improTumPut.

Mayor Word testified Kliuv tho
think the HSstssniuiit fair and

rcasonuhle ; Lirco street would bo impass-

ible ir improvement was not mado; is t

special bunollt to property ou Levoe street
whotler luiprovjd or not; improvement
.fiords good rtcilitiis for business; the

street is used by nearly every urayman in
tbo city.

11. Myers to'tiflod lmilarly,nd further
that be boliovad Vo on each lot, would
ba a ("sir average for ansesiment. W.
Klttonhotue also gave tubitnntlally tlio
name testimony as .Meyers and ballovo 1 'j

uf thu asfeHsmeiit thould bo ptid by lot I.

OT.IKK 111,'sINKSs TO UL HONB.

The following stylod cacs are on tho
docket to he dispotj' d of tbis term,

The l'oople, etc , vs. Phillip lirown.
Atnuult to do bodily injury.

Same vs. Daniel Miller. Keeping u
gaming homo,

City ol' Cairo vs. Lot 7, block V, city;
John Antrim owner. Motion to con-fir-

aftcsii'ient.
Sumo vs. L-j- t li, bloc) , city, A.Su-lank- a

owner. Samn notion,
Same vs. Lou and !i, block fi, city, 0.

It. Woodward ounnr. hairni action.
Hamovs. UtH, bloik C, city,' P.

Snug actiun.
Suuiii vs. the Ohio levue, Taylor it

Pkrsons, truilee.--, owners. Samu action.
Same vs. lots 1 i,nd o block 3, and lots

I and d, block 6, city. Same action.
Same vs. lot 3, block 'J, ami lots 0, 10

and II, block fi, my, w. 11. Gardner, II.
II. llriuUhaw aud' John T. lngritham,
owiiors.

Sumo vs. lots l.'l to 17' inclusive--, block
l.cily, Martha Alli.uu, owner.

The people, ot.-- vs, Henry Gillian,
David .Miller, P. ', Michaels,' lleirnard
Gail, Prod Noltu and Clia. Pattursun,
ouuteiupt of court.

At the conclusion of thu oviiience, tbo
esse wkh nbly argued by 11, Walaun
Wubb on thu part of thu city, "'"1 by
Llnegar tc Iannlen on tho part of the
dufoiidotit. Tbo caso was given to thu
jury ut hnlf pst lour o'clock and thoy
had not agreed upon a verdlct.up to Uio
ailjournniuiit of court. ' Q

At Haiitman s. All kinds of ;lass
fruit jars cheap for cnsli at Hartman's.

To Ukht. Two of the inoe. ellgablo
anil noat ollli'o rooms with u largo iiutl
room and bed room, Bltuntod over my
etoro ru tin. No. u t, Commorciftl nveriuo,

1 J.tf U, AllTKlt.

fvl'KEAIG'S f'LACft.

WHO WILL OUT IT-T- lli; COl,- -
ONKL Oil Till-- ; CAPTAIN t

OAPI'AIN YOST IN HOT 011ABK
AFTKK IT.

A LITTLK CHAPTKIt IN A LlTl'Li;
1IISTOHY.

l't Master MclCealg's tim,) Ls utit, an!
number of bis llh,w Itadicals aro very

anxious to get him out. They ws.nl to
put somo other person in, Tho most uu.
tlvuopiion.intaof Col. .McKaulg nni thu
friends of Mr. Casper Yost. Thosu uro
eirctihtlng a pctitlo,, praying fr thu

of Mr. YoM, and lmvn
hundrod signatures. Thu

frielidaof Mr. A. Comings are also a.-t- lvu

in that gontlemair, behalf; but, u.
though Comings ,Vl,u,j b0 just the man
for tho place, hu having bud much e.
porlenco in posloflleo kudnesi, it is a
foregone conclusion that he cannot got
in. Ho liberall-.n- ! in 1872, and hasu't
begun to think about repentlnir.

The appointment of .Mr. Yost would bo
ii great diiappointinont to the Cairo Kadi-c- l

Itegency. Two years ago, after Mr.
Popo had fixed up the congressional .late,
and hud concluded tu nominate Hilly
Hrowi, Mr. Yost broke tho tlatu in this
courty. Mr. Pop,, hid matterd all

and on tho day of thu convention
got all bis boys as thov urn. iij H,U IlltU(W Lich know bis part.
fit.. .!.... a..auoueiogaics H.,1 be..t, hoImcKh), audit
win arranged that they should he repert-- d
by a committee which had been deter-mine- d

upon ; and to make the matter
imiru b'n.ling, it was arcisl that a resolu-tlu- n

of inslrueibm f,,r HfoVn, to be
inovod by .Mr. Pop,., ghould at the proper
time tin adopted.

ilr. Yost knocked down thosu pins.
Hu got more ol bii boys in than Pop,, h.d
of his; but ho raid nothing. Ha allowoJ
Pops to gut UU chpiruian. When tho ap-
pointment of delegatis was in order, one
ol .Mr. Pope s men moved committuo on
elelegntks. Mr. Yo.t movoJ, ,,s nn amend,
inont, that they bu elected by bsllol. Tbo
amendment prevail-- i. Thu election
wis had, and all of .Mr. Popu s m u, W8ro
batgn. Mr. l'opa wm .urprisnd. Ue
thought there Was a loose some-
where. However, ha ventured to make

,hls mutton to instruct f it llrown. Tho
'motion was v(,i0j ,.,wn. Th..n !...
know there win something wrung, and
moted to aJjourn.

Yost's delegation In tho c jngresnlona!
convention did not vuto for l!r..wn
it voted for CluiiMnts. Wh bsvu nu
doubt that, if Yost bad not up.et Pope's
llttlo ganirt, Cluuu'iits would not have
bean nominated. Yost mado Clements
by beu'ing Pojio.

Volt tliun.for'i bones til COsltPll t ' or. i

ents' support in for Mc- -
i.osn: stio : i.i.i. i.
bis host. What Popo lost by losing
Drown ho won back by winning Clements;
ml in, Yost U ool It. thu ruU, unless tlm

people doelaro for him with io loud a
voice the authorities at Wasbingtan willfl coustrained toaeoodu to their wiho.
Hut will they' Drtin i cu. McKeaig
fill their bill in a t iry mannor
Wo think ho does ; and wo therefore
believo Popo was right when hti d

to rotiilu (o..MoKealg in tho Cairo
postolllco, ud wo mutt not, by any
moans, neglect lo congratulatn him on his
strategy m capturing Yo.l's man,
Clements, ami unng him to tho iidvant-air- e

of the Cairo clbiUf, which is really
to both Clements, ami hi mritor,

Logan. H was a tly piece of work well
done.

P. S. Hincu writing tho above wo bavo
loarnod that Mr. John li. Phillit is an nt

for McKcalg's place ; we thorefuro
tsko htck our endorsement ol the colonel.
Wo aro a Philli. man. Wo am also a
McKoaig man; hut w think wo like
l'hillis hotter. Jlofuro wo voiituro fur-tb-

on tins .object, wo must lonsult
Pope.

MOTHER DINKLE'S.

SATL' KDA Y KVKN1NG, J L'LY 'J5TJI.

THU GltANDliST LUNCH KV2H
SPKLAU IiN OAlliO.

(Saturday) evening, Muthor
Dinklu will pjiroad tho grando.t liinch
over spread In this city, and invites lur
numerous friends to call around and par-tak- o

of It.

Tho fullfiwiui; is ii part of tbo bill of
faro :

Pour kinds of soup ;

Spring chicken, fried in butter j

Potato pancakes ;

New inur kraut with pig' fuut;
1'otnti.i dumplings;
Leg of veal j

Hreast of veal with cranberry aauco ;

Li g uf lamb;
AS'tuto fish Willi wino saueo ;

licet n lit mode ;

Ten difi'iirent kinds of salad, mid all
the vegutables of tint neason, tbo wholo to
wind up with a dosort uf hlackborrioj and
creatn.

It Ii my intention to makn this tho
grandest lunch uvor set In Cairo, nud 1

desire all my friends to bo prusont.
Muinai! Dinki.k.

FOR SALE,

PU11N1 l'lIKK OK TIIK CKNTltAL
liousi:.

1 will snll-th- tt furntttiro
House, iu bulk, or in pnrts, coiimunciug
thia dulu, J J de.iro to Inacetbu hotel
business, This furniture is all uuw, nnd
of good quality eaip'itp, beds, bedding,
chain, etc. und will be told at a great
bargain, .Tlio IpiSiiJiir.tiJo house can bo
obtained on favorublu terms.

.lnllH II. llAI'tiKll
Cairo, July liJ, H7I nt

THE ASSESSMENT AGAIN."
To tiik K,,i luU CAll0 ui.i.kiin:

plain why It 1, that lot 2,137 feet,on which urn two buildings th'at 'cost tbo

J,000 Imi since been spont lu changingInto a grain olovator, and on whichthoro la a third warehouse which costover 530,000-w- hy i, It ,hNt
Tnd "nuM0'1 ftl

It is maiilfost that tho editor of tho
'Sun' "doesn't know what hn Is talking
about." Tim warehouses on lot No. nro
assossod pepnrstely at $2,noo each; tho'
elevator nt 1 1.OOC. Thu realty la assessed
at f250, the warehoutes
o obstruct it that it is

cninpsrallvuly valueless. The liver
front is V, 137, tin, veu fr. nt about PJOO
foot. In other words, about 1200 feet of
tho lot consist wholly of ' waler prlvl-le-

" and aro comp,irRtvey valueless.
And this is tho explanation.

Ileroro tbo people of Cairo will believe
thst the morn right to umi I his Iront, has
been disposed ol at the rate or fj per foot
per annum, thoy wilt requiru stronger
evidence than thu iinsi'stniucd word of
the editor of tho Suu. It mav bu to, but
wo "want lo too tho papers.'"

Kn. Gakttk.
Km tfciPATiox Ok.mciihatio.v. The

coming iinnlversary or tho emancipation
of slsven in tlm West lndlos, August l.t,
tho citixens of Cairo will celebrate
in an approprlati manner. A Grand
llarbecua Dinner will bo servod In

ehoel a gnrden, and !peecbos, by well
known orators, will be mado In tt--

n fore- -

noon and afternoon, within tho ball
which will be appropriately decorated for
thu ovc&iluc.

A cordial Wivitatlon lo partlclpato In
tbo colt'hrttion Is extended to nil tbo sur-

rounding country.
Tho !ct brn band in Southern

Illinois has been procured for tbo occa
sion.

The tabln will bo supplied with all tbo
sea 'unable refreshments.

Invitations havo hpni, tended to toino
of tho moil talented s in tho laud
ami favorable answer havn beer, received
from most of Ihn.ii who Imvo l,cn ir
vlteel. Among tlm piukers who Imvo

leen solicited tu spnk on tho occasion
are: Hon Fro! Douglas, of Wssblngtcn i

Gov. , of Loulsiunu; Hon. J
11. Utterly ; Hon. I). T. Linegar, ntnl J
J. IlirJ, Ksip, ..I Cairo.

Committuo of A rrangoments. D. ('
Soott, J. T. Allen, AVm .Malonn.S. Smltbo
ami j. .lennings. u

COMMERC.AL.

(UlKit, ll.l.tMlls I

TiiuiiHAV K csino, .1 i.i.i 1k7J. j

'i'he rains that have f.lluri all through
tho country around ab tut us hsve been of
but little benefit to the poopto in our own
immediate noighborboo I. The wjatbur
is just as cloin nnd hot, and the ground Is

. - . nr y wpl! I' . . J-
-

tbundor and rain . tonus oomo up and
threaten and pruiniso us and then in the
most tantalUint; way pmi around and
leave us dry, dusty and di.appuinted.

Tbo market seems to Imvo tpiieted down
again, but there Is no change in priccx.
The light transactions in grain and hay
owing inuro to a lock of stocks than any-

thing ul.se.

There is considerable inrpiiry for corn
but tho market I baro nud nono coming
in.

Oats aro quiet and firm with very few
ottering. Provisions am In active d
mand and scarce. Thorn sotmi tu hi a

general scarcity of smoked meat and bird
all over lt country.

Flour it plenty, heavy, dull, and mar-
ket dragging.

Corn-me- l quiet and scarce but firm
t OW 1 10.

THK MAIIKKT.
tsic Our friends thould bear in mind

that thu pneet hero given aro usually for
sales irom nml baud in round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots It Is
neces.ary to charge an advanco ovor
tbcio figures. "IQjia

PLOCK.
Transactions in flour Imvo boon very

light ilncn tho opening uf tho week, Thu
market is dull and dragging all around,
but without matorial eh an go in prices.
Saloa worn 100 bbls various grades, 4 60
to 7 CO; 300 bbls various grades, C 00 to
7 00; 50 bbls various grades, 1 GO to 7 08;
1 10 bbls various grados, & 00 to 7 CO.

HAY.
ICecetpts are vory Hms.ll; not more than

enough to supply the retail tradn. iVo

bavo notico of onu car new hay told this
week tbo ilrtt in tho market. Transac-
tions, round lots, worn 1 car cloieo timo-
thy, now crop, loose pressed, '20 00; 1 car
choico mixod, delivered, 10 (JO

oonj
Tho market Is quiet, owing to tearuuy

of rocuipts. Prices ans firm and there Is

considerable Inquiry for both mind aud
whlto, but thoro is nono in market, and
uono coming In, Wu nolo sales of 2 firs
low grade whlto in bulk on track, 72c i C

can mixod In sacks delivered, 7Cc; 3 cars
white iu sacks delivered, 83u ; 2 ctrs
mixed In sacks delivered, 7tc; 1 cars
white in aackt delivered, 8285c; 1 cars
yellow In pucks dolivered, 7ic.

OATH.
Tbo now crop hss ant moved yet, nnd

tho supply uf old in this market Is ex-

hausted. Thoro are no recoipts and in
ennsequenco tbo market Is quiet, Wo
Wu note talob- of ft cars in tacks deliv-

ered, (10o; 1 car In tacks delivered, OOu.

COUN MKAL.
Tbo domiiud for choicu brands is fair

and prices aro firm nt I 00 to I 10, ts

aro small nnd tbo supply limited.
Salet woro 100 bbls . D, delivered, 1 00 ;

lOObbltS. 1). dolivored, I 10.
"

lilt AN.
Tho domwid is limited and supply light,

l'rlcot nto quoted unchanged. Wo nolo
b.Ioj of 1 car dellvorud, 15 00; f.00 eacln,
15 00.

HUTTKIt.
Tho tnatUet it kept buro of cliolco but-

ter by tbodemnnd which is in excest uf
receipts. i

AVo note enlos at follows : 10 bmltt-t- s

Choico nortberr,, 2Ca fi buekr.ls choico
S"Ulh.trn Illinois, J ic; f.00 lit good north-er- n,

20(iy22o; loo ll,i good Soulbern Illi.
mils, 20 ; .100 Ihj choico northern, W.c ; Si60
Ibl choice northtirii, 2.1m 25a: 'J nails
choico northern, IV.'e.

KG (IS.
ilccelpts bavo fallen oil and thoro nro

vory few in markut, but IbodcmnnJ u too
light and weather too hot to risk largo
nbipinunt. Transactions wero 'JOOiltuun,
8a ; tint) dozen rrtth, lOo; 6 botes fresh.
8(t,9i!.

OHICKKNS.
Tncro is vory little elnmand outside uf

tbo local ruthil tradu and this is generally
supplied by country wagons.

Sale" reported an 1 coopt tprlig
chicken, $2 00.-J- 2 f.O; ;i'j dozen young,
'2 COfii.t 00; two coups old hens, .1 i!5

Fill? IT,
Thu fruit business nt present Is too

small to receive muoh attention. Jivury.
thing in Ibis lino is dull. Our repott of
sales aro 4 cratet cultivated blackberries,
- 00 J fiO I bushel botes peaches, k'tf'iSo ,
CO J bushel boxes peaches according tu
condition, 10a to '.Oc.

PJtOViSlONS.
Tbo provision market It very firm a l

round with no stocks on band to inset tint
demand. Transactions aro ttm 1 owing tu
laekjtjf supplies to till orders. .Sales woro
10 huckett lard, 13J ; 2 tierces lar 1 l'.'- -

tloroet sugarcured caliva.titd bniin 1.
100O lbs. shoulders, tlcj 2U0O lbs plain
hams, 12r..,l:).

VINKGAlt.
Wo notu tales or In bblt. cider vinegar

(a) 10 c. Hjr gallon. Puro elder vinegar It
In thu market, aud It worth about 'JOc

KLLIOT aT Jl A YTiiOlt.N, tho pop.

ular wboleialu ami retail dialers in Ihott
and Slioes, bavu found their proton ttinill

ing entirely too small for their rp'i
Increasing trade, they have, thciu.ro

taken thu n tbreo-ttor- y lin-

ing formerly occupleil by It. II. Cl.sffc
HAM, No. 101 Commercial Avcuueaid

rnwr thu corner of Sixth street, wd s--t

this day muting their entire sock

hand. Mr. Llliolt is now in N,w or

and Hottnu, and is purchasing tie largu.t
ttoek of

DP.Y GOODS

of ovury dotcrlptlon, with
HOOTS AND SIIOKS, HATS AC At

ever brouKbl to tblt elty.

Tho first stcry ol this builling w. to

us isl for the retttil department 't r,""
of all kinds, while the teoond and tin J

will be exclusively used for the wboiciao

ra.lo in boots and .boos.
Mt-s.r- KI'LIOTT .t HAYI'ilOKN

extend u special invitation to every one

to call ar.d set their stuck anil bear tt rir
prices, at they aro determine! to keep tbtt
largest nnd cheapest itock of goods ovor

presonted in Cairo.
Wo congratulate them guntloineii on

their prosperity, and warmly rec. muiund
them to all our readwrs.

Kemumber, No. 101 Commercial Ave
nun.

Pkai-ti- i ai. Waiciimakuii. -- Sir. .1 ,t

Stol.or, n practical and thoroughly emu
potent watchmaker, has atab'ishoi him
self in business nt hi. re.ideiu-e- , N.. I

Cros street, whurn bo will take in an
work tendered blm. Mr. Stoker being
under no expense, can all'v.rd t
work from SO to luO per cunt tto apir
than any other watchmaking ratabiun
mont In tbo city. All work wananted
togive ratisfaction. Orders for work can
bo loft at the bindery in Tim Hru unit
building. Mr. Stulzor also keeps en hand
it full supply of all kindt of llowors, ami
will take pleasure iu filling unlets
loft with him. 3U. I. 111.

NOT1CK OF JlKatOVAL
This is to notify Ihn publlu that thu

has removed hit stock ol l...iti
and shoes from tho corner of Surentonnth
and Washington, to No. 148 Washington
a von ue, In tho bouse formerly occupied
by T. W. Oarrlco A: Co., where he w,ll bo
happy to recoivo his old frlondn and lorm
now acqiiaiiitancos, by telling thorn boots
and shoos at thu lowest figures for rath
Thankful for past patronage, hn respect-
fully solicits a continuance ot thu tamo

S. S. Matpon

For Two Month Only
Hoard

At tho Dulmonico Hotel at Itcduccd
llotcs.

Hoarders will do woll to inquire nt tbo
oillco nnd iimUi arrangements,

"rj.7-12.t- it llAnur Wai.i.kk.

IIiuiotiT College, IIiiiioht, Iniliniiii.
NxxTtcrm IteRliis tub, 1S74.

Two full courses, und
with prcpitory depiirlineiil. aT lacully.
Tuition lice. Hoarding at low as elsewhere.
Por information or catalogues apply to lie.
G.C. UUCK.MAX, I). D. President.

Uu. Jk.vmkm.k leaves this p, in. for Du
Quoin, on business. Any cngagomonte
for dental work mado during his ahaem--
wilt receive prompt attention ou bis

which will bo Wednesday next.

PliOTuoitAriit, Jfor tho nuxt nxty
days Win. Winter will mako tho bos
ot photographs at II por dozen. This is

a raro opportunity for tboso doslrlng
ivork lu this lino. 17

Tub HKbT. "Wm. Liidwig, liarnes,
maker, corner of Klght stroot and Com.
mercial evonuo, liun tho best supply of
harness, taildlon, bridles, otc, In Southuni
Illinois, rind fells tliom as cheap as tho
chonpest. tiit:5ll. ,f

Foit SAi.it. uo ook-ii- i ono quart iruit
cans at II per dozon ; half gallon cant ut J'
11 no nor dozon. all of cood tin 'V-.n-10

,S'

grooved team, manufactured an-- 'Oncc.
uy l. liatioi
noiir Tontht'aot- - I'uUbkl, Uniou

i


